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HOW THEY USE IT

'^We contact reddentt of a certain nei{

party for credit or coUection pur^^es."

i ^n»tte:ig the nearest place to a given aildresft.

to get infotiDaation about a

"We can cpxyact atmost anyone

One in«t^ce of thia kind saves u» dollars WKich it %«rouId cost to visit the party

in person^'espectaltv in tKe outlying^Jistricts."

3. "I often wan%|^.x5PM:ii someone in a certain building or on a certain street^ and
ean not reme^ti^^^e nmne offhand, but nroul^lcnow it if I saw it. Having
only the approximate location to V^J^^Agk ioA it in a minute or two hy die

' *
is book." -i'-^'^m^

6.

7.

8.

9.

H can systematically ^'cover" certain districts with any kitod of advertising or

<anvas|j||j|
|g^
d^d tli^is book a quick and invakid^ medium for work of this

kind."

'1 use the book to call a petw^yAtsf haA moved to a new address, where>tli^1liew

listing is not known/* ;.->[?;!'

"We have a delivery sjprvidigi^^|^^^|^^ get ^he name ^wimng but the address

fltfidget the propel^ spelling for ourright. ., Then we ^^^ it in

"I can usually find out who the managjt^J^iP'ii j|$ttlS&ess is, as the executivoT

usually listed at the same address as the b»itsinea» name/'

"I am a salcsnoan. Everywhere I go I am constantly on the.lookout for leads

whi^^lttay result m. iiiXc9. Every day I ittran the classified ads m the papers,

wfe^^ftq^ give only blind muiibcrs. Otel sales result fron^le<ds which were
vague wl»m I first got them, but with the aid of this dircct6ry w^e is^^<|L|L^ear,

resulting in many sales. I save much tiflpe by caHing for information WKi^ only
a blind address is given."

-.as

"We use it when cashing checks t^j^ttHfi^ts**^
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